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n. V Stride won up from hla homo
bear l'rlncutun on Wednesday.

Mra. J n m p.i Million and her daugh
ter. Mm. Cluud Smyth, were vlnltor

ho our cliy tula weok.

"Daddy" Kcvcti ninl n younK com- -
I pinion wore In town Wednesday, hay- -

Iqk Juist roturuou from (no mountain
l(o tho northwvtit of Hums looking

far a uor Thoy had not boon kuc--
maful r.j wero on tholr way to an
other more promlMltiK Hold.

Mr Sotli Hower haa returned
I home nftor npoudiiiK Huveral wuok
la lower ( allfornln. Mm. Hower wnn

plra.-.-.. nt callor at tills vo 111 1:0 tho
other lay nnd Htuteil UiIiikh wore
julto dirt runt now than In formur
viilH i) tint Huctlon. Sho liken It

own t'tir hut Ht 111 wnntu Huriioy
u'!iy f r Iut home.

Tho lire rain storms of tho pant
Mreral very ? a" "l, iiioiitl .on er re

m..M. 7r ; 7. , T
' tfor. riving at the Illggs

L I Tuesday evening.
t,w3L'1, ' rotumedd tho

I of tho hci . crop thresh
ItiR litttf 1k"ii delayed, but so far as
nnya im. I duiunKu Is there
1)31 bi u none.

Mr ,v,d Mrs. Nate Franklin arrived
Hime Mil. lay night from an extended
Tisit "'an Francliico and other I'nl-."jm- u

ioIhIh. They report having
"ill n 1 ' rhtfttl vacation visit with

I t fr.ciidrt and rulatlvos. Mr.
'ranui.', lati.H (hat Ih boom- -'

4 ( . iUt nnd was also gladto tlnd
i ' F ' 1 1: e up in that respect

" v- - lU-rbo- MattlHou took
'u i.re Tuomlny for tlioir

re'a'

unf r ,'

r rtlund artur a VlKlt with
i ml frlendH In this city,
out trying to get deer dur-- 1

in thin vicinity, but wan
ac. no It is up to this shop

i he has a little Jerky a
iir i.". itttr of tho b0Hi.gettlug out

-- or i.'tm while.

H .ry Iialton ami family returned
'amu ui.day from an oxtonded tour

( iili'uriila Thoy spent somo time
hurhtg the coiiHt points, saw tho big
" ot r )ine into Han Francisco and
other affairs of Interest. Mrs. Dalton

Till the had gono out Homo
imc beforo and npont a pleasant and

profltable time with lior mother at
Tacoma, nnd her slstors at North
Yakima, continuing her as far
north ns Victoria, H. 0. Upon Join-
ing Henry thoy started ou a tour to
California where thoy ondod tho vaca-
tion period, arriving homo Just in
time for the boya to enter school.

Mr and Mrs. O. II. Coxad and their
daughter of Klamath Kalis, and Mr.

nd Mrs. C. J, Mcintosh ef Corvallia,
arrived hero last fluuday evenlnit by

Paulo, The nnrtv worn t uvula at
I. homo of Mr. and Mra. Varra and
I, Hodniiy Cozad during a akort stay
l uvre, Mrs. Mcintosh and Mr. Coxad
l:t'!lnK a brother and sister to Vle--j

I torail nnd Mm. Varrn. Mr. Mnlntnuh
I. 1 agricultural nrpun aAUnr willi thn
I' dopartmont of industrial Journalism"
li u, A, C. and wsb horn in Inanect

tbo exnerimont station at this nlaef
and make roport --through his d ,
Partmont to tho farmers of the stat
a to what Is done. His loH,'
Presnlons of tho country will bo found
'" the form of an Interview in another s

duum Mr. Mcintosh Is not a trai4
?er hero as ho bus visited city Hr
lormur years, as bo's also his wife.
They went on over to Canyon City
where thoy will for a short time
miwre proceeding on to Union aud
other experiment stutlou branches.

BNCGS AUT0W00UAW
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They Meet where there's Music
'P11' whro tho young folk flock of an evening In inoM neighborhoods there'

the EUPHONA PLAYER-PIAN- O attract guests like a musical mumeb.
hospitable

RIGHT WELL They know where they'll hear the latest popular songs, and dance to the newest waltzes
and jazzes.

(TftE PUKE BRILLIANT TONE OF TJHE EUPHONA PLAYER-PIAN- O makes it the ideal instrument for the
home Informal Party or Dance. The best music, the best fun, and the best dancing are always waiting to welcome
guests in happy homes made musical by the Euphona.

TO MAKE A GOOD PIECE GREAT, play it on the Euphona Player-Pian- o.

The Euphona Player Piano
is used in more than one hundred homes of prominent Eastern Oregon families.

Sold on reasonable payments to raeponsible parties. .

Will be in Burns only a few morejiys.

'

. .
The Wiley B. Allen Company

3
Hoy Klphart wuh In from Catlow

last Buuday.
W. Ii. llont won over from Silver

Creek. tfcla week.
Jack Craddock wan ureotliiR hU

old time frloiidn In thin city durlu;
tho wouk.

A nutnbor qf tho high school puplU
wont on n wolntu roait party lnt
vvonliiK. undjr,tli) cliiiporonaRa of
tho IriHtructorv Itilfie various Uepnrt-tnunt- s,

Tho Tlmim-llcral- d Ih Informed that
couiddorntde hay wan destroyed In n
recent flro In tho Diamond awamp.
Wo liuvo not learned how thu fire
originated, but a codiilderablu area
of tho IllltKon Valley waH covered by
tho finineit and three xtaekit of hay
wore roimuinod beforo they wero got-
ten under control.

Mr W. L. Marsden spent a rhort
time In Wednesday morning
m... I. ...I I....... ..lil 1 1 .. I.i l.nll.tfiiln

.h have been beuoflclal a n

. . J. W.

in! S Ifnnn homo Mrs.,i'aVl i?...fl"i,h P HlKRH also at same

concerned

htisliios

hero

a

u

children

trip

tha

Ji

a

being

thlH

stop

our city

time from a visit to California. Mrs.
Mandon went ou over to thu ranch
but hopes to return to Ilurus In thn
near future to pay her many friends
a. visit.

Albort Altnow citm over from bin
Otis creek' homo tho first of this week
to take .Mrs. ft. P. C'laypool hack with
him Tor a short visit. Mrs. CJny-po- ol

linn been vlsltlg nt the home
of lier daughters. Mesdaioes Tod aud
llalloy Hayes In this vlellty for some
time. H'ih will go from Mr. AUiiow'k
to iur liouio at Valo. A sister of
Mra. Playpool's. Mrs. Hollo Klkliw.
wan nlso aniember of tho party, hav-
ing nrrlvod hero recently from hr
home In Portland.

Miss Hose K. Johnson, who has
taken tho ulnsnes in music ami art at
tho high foliool, Is a llulshud violinist,
linvliu; btudled the Instrumont since
a "tiny tot." Miss Johnson had a
nhiMM of lfi beginners ou tho violin
while altendlug Monmouth, and also
direction of a children's orchestrn.
Hhe has stated nho would be glad to
give lossons on tho violin to studuntn
oteUm.lmjirumout, ut any time out
of school hour. llor work ut tho
high school also Includes tho boyn'
and girls' glee clubs and orchestra.- is t

Married -- Lnst Wednesday Italph
Pnvoy and Mrs. Pearl McOeo wore
married nt Nampa, Idaho. They will
make their homo in Ilolwi during

rtlilic winter. Mr. Pnvoy was em
ployed on tho Holl A ranch of tho
William flantey company for tho past
ftswyaars and was formerly a mem-

ber of the O. A. 0. faculty. Ills
brldo la well known to the people of
tnliTvlolSlty where sho haa resided
ftJacff her gtrlaood. She Is the daugh-
ter J.W. Ilrown and a sister to
Mrs. Alex Hanley and Claud Ilrown.
fkilr JBny friends extend them best

FLOUR
RE-LAL- E

Tkm SPUiaMM UtntM
Chrahi CorpmratkHi

Anriourtcea that It will oell
'Straight" grado flour, to all

.purchasijrji In carload lots,
. in 140. lU.Juto sacks, grosH

weight, delivered to any
Railway Station in Zone 10,
comprising tho Stutos or Ore-
gon, Washington, and Idaho,
at not to exceed $10.00 per
bb). net cash. Purchasers
will le Huppllod from near-
est available mill, which may
result In alight Bavlng for
buyers' account.

Wholesale and Jobbing
profit ou Hiich flour must
not exceed 7o nor 111. !

rotallcr'H proflta must not
exceed f l.!8 por 111.

- Ail4lraMr all comunU

I Vmltt States GrainCrpratln
91HoMra of Trade HulMAHf

I'ortlMBa, UrKon,

J. FELLOWS, Eastern Oregon Representative at Burnt

Horn Thursday, Heptomber 11th,
to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Williams ut their
home ou Sliver Creek, a daughter.

Mr. aud Mra. W. F. Hnrrls were
up from Narrows during tho week,
guests at tho homos of relatives and
friends.

Cl.urlon I.. Hobb formerly with tho
Pad lie National Hank of Holse Idaho,
Is now with the Harney ' County
National Hank.

Horn Wed nosijay, September 10,
to Mr and Mrs. (Jus Hard well, a hoii.
The mother and boy nro reported do-

ing line nt tho Flreoved hospital.
Usual weight, 10 pounds.-

J. T. Htirnei). one of the pioneer
rouldimtii of this county, was over
from hla homo near Drowsoy for u
short visit this weuk. Ho came over
In company with Albert Altnow.

I Mr. ad Mrs. James Taylor arrived
: hero Wednesday evening from their
.homo In tho Willamette valley to
spend n few weeks visiting with rel-

ative nnd friends. Mrs. Taylor was
formerly Miss Ine Torrlll.

I

County Commissioner H. I. Hass
'and wife arrived homu Tuesday even-lu- g

from a six weeks tour of Califor
nia, going ns far south as hid .Me-
xican border. They report a fine trip
with lino roads ami weather. Mr,
llais states that thousands of tons,
or milt are decaying minor mu irw
in that region for luck of pickers.

Hoy Tvjoullen arrived home this
week with thu big government truck
which Uh went to Pendleton and
brought bark. The Times-Heral- d

wns not fully nVsta'd In making com
M inn k litHt Issue III

! which a story was written to the
effect that the county had purchased;
u truck. We aro Informed the gov- -

eminent donated this truck and it,
is hero to no used in couiiccuuu nun
tho building of roads.

I.08T--O- u way from Lakevlew to
Hums, ono 32x4 lire and rim moun-
ted Howard fC.OO. Fred N. Tracy,
H. F. I). No. 2, Holso, Idaho.

(let the habit of coming to Church.
Heal' Uev. Witnl novl Sunday at the
Nirutreito church.

FOH KKNT 800 acres of good
pusturo with plenty of water. Ad-dro- ss

Mrs. Mary Orltiln, Narrows,
Oregon. 9--

Here Comes
the Pride

of liakery
froi the bent bukrrr
la tows. Our --

rkw are always dell
ete dalntlea ef the
area which eaauiot
hie NryaMl aay-wWec- e.

Firewti breiMt daily
with that home like
aaterlal In the
toagh and ike right
hake oh the 1rm4c

out.
Leave your order fev
eakea or other tec-laJOe- s,

Aad do not forget t
twcB)bcr tfcat It is)

eheapor and ataea
aaore eoavealeat a

your hakery
tjooda lu tltie waaaa
weather taaa tu eeele
Uiem yOHiwaaf.

Page's
SWEET SHOP

Uoo. Cawlfleld was In town tho
other day.

I. N, Hughet was among our busi-
ness visitors during tho week, !

W. I.. Newton, one of tho well'
known educators of this county, was
a visitor to our city during tho week.!

Uev. II. S. Hughes reports thn addl- -
Hon of nine to tho Cradle (toll of the)
Presbyterian church at tho opening,
of the school Inst Sunday after the'
vacation period. That's some babies. I

Married Saturday, nt the Presby- -'

terlan Mausc, Lloyd W. Swauey end
Mls.i Daisy Hliull, llev. II. H. Hughes
officiating. These young people re-

side In tho Hteln's Mountain section
where they wllj continue to make
their homu In future. Tholr muuy
frleurs Join In wishing them a happy
aud successful life.

(

Messrs. M. II. aud H K. Holtlday,'
of Louisiana, Missouri, were guests of
J. W. and M. A. Hlggs In this city for
a few days recently, These gentle-
men had visited this section In form-- 1

er years and became Interested iuj
real eittato In this section. They J

have faith In tho fnture of this big
country aud will come again. They
continued their Journey on to the
western part of thu statu where they
have some rohitivoM, boforc returning
to their Missouri homos.

OF
SCHOOLS ANB RKPAnTMINTt

Tbt Uoli.nllr ImIoJm Ut OnCixt of
LlUnlur. KeImm u4 U XrU, 4 Um
rpwUI HUwoU lf Uw. Writelo. (tt
l'urllto.1), Ahlltor., JoutnitliBi. Ouav
ta.rc, KUumUdb m4 Vituk.

8 some home where

M

ARRIVED
Tho Ideal Ladles' Company's

, v Wonderful New Fall and Winter Lino of

Tailored Suit, Coats and Skirts
ore hero in thoso
New Woolens au

HILYKIt TIPPKI) ItOLIVIA
PKACII IIMK)I DUVKTYX

HIIiVKIt TONK TWCOTINK
T1XHKLTOXK CLOTH

SPAKKIiH CLOTH
aud many othors.

Wo Perfect Fitting Garments

Come In and Sec Our

Williains-Zoglitian-n
Clothing Company

Mr and Mrs. (loo. Marsden camo
over from the Hoar Valley ranch on
Sunday and after attending to some
business umturs on Monday morning
left for Heud at which point Mrs.
Marsden took tho train for Port-
land. Seatlu and other coast points.

THE UNIVERSITY OREGON
apioisx riATunts

A bMnllfal rusiiui, fcalll of rpUI
ltU, moJfrn fwlliUo.. taw cat. with eutir
Pt1munlU (or Mlf-tul- , "UiUUc lor

rjlV," riallr dfOMnllr tUmitra
btl U ttmoat "Orwoa BtUrlU '

Tot etUUcut, nta.lratM tiklt or nvlfto InforuuUotv. tiUmxi
THE REGISTRAR, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, OREGON.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

3 "II
--B- --fll

Tailoring

(Junnmteo

Homplcrt

EUGENE,

Save Your Eyes

J

Eye Rtraln cuusea heiulnchcs,
rtcrvousnesfi antrother trou-
bles. I (it jfltiHAOA accurately

nnd scientifically.
All Work Guaranteed.

MAURICE SCHWARTZ
Optometrist

Office with Dr. II. F. Smith

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford cars in daily

operation in the United States. This is a little better
than one-Ha- lf of all the motor cars used in America.

The Ford car is every man's necessity. No matter
what his business may be, it solves the problem of

cheapest transportation. Touring car, $525; Run-

about, $500; Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; Truck, $550.

These prices f. o. b. Detroit. Fully equipped with
electric starter and lights, and demountable rims,
prices f. o.'b. Detroit are: Touring car, $625; Run-

about, $000; Coupe, $750; Sedan, $875; Truck, $665.

We solicit your order now, because production is

limited, and we must make it the rule to supply first

orders first.

BURNS GARAGE
BURNS, OREGON

Er

I


